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Dal ton's Lawyer
To Base Defense

Packing House Men
Will Fight Wage Cut;

(CenUnoed From rage. One)

Addressing Mr. Harding as a fel-

low newspaperman, .Senor Palava-cin- i
asked the hew president to "en-

deavor to consolidate forever sin-- j
eere friendship between the United
States and Mexico."

Nebraska Wheat Growers
To .Organize in Hastings

Hastings, Neb., March 4. (Spe-- i
rial.) Wheat growers of Nebraska
will meet here March 10 to form a
stale association to affiliate with
the Wheat Growers' Assosiation of
America., Aaron Sapiro " of San

On Landis' Talk

. Attorneys Will Plead That

Former Fairbury Man is
Elected to Big Bank Job

Fairbury. Neb., March 4. (Spe-

cial.) W:alter McT.ucas, son of Mr. J
and Mrs. J. C. McLucas of thisjjr-- "

city, has accepted the vice presi- - I

dency of the National City bank of
New York at a salary of $50,000 a
year. Mr. McLucas received his
education in Fairbury, being a grad-
uate of the High school. '

Plowing at Firend. ' -

Friend, Neb., March 5. (Special.)'
The farmers, in this part of the

state are taking advantage of the,
rpring-lik- e weather and are plowing
preparatory to sowing their oats
crop. i

Consolidation Failsb
Madison. Neb., March 4. (Spe-

cial.) At a special election to vote
on consolidating two school districts
in Stanton county and two in Madi

Over 60 pupils take part in the pro-
duction. The proceeds will be used
to equip the new gymnasium.

Issues at Superior.
Superior, Neb., Marcli 4. (Spe-

cial.) Bonds for a new water sys-
tem and a proposal for the city to
take over thcytnanagemcnt of the
Taylor E. Lewis Memorial hospital
will be issues decided at the city
election here April S.

Call City Caucus.
Madison, Neb., March 4. (Spe-

cial.) A citizens caucus has been
called for March 11 to select muni-
cipal officers. It is understood there
will be no opposition to the

of Mayor C. K. Plass if he will
consent to serve.

Stole Auto Tires)
Friend, Neb.. Manji 4. (Special.)
Earl Bumgardner, painter and

was arrested on a charge
of stealing two automobile tires from
C. W. Smith, a rural mail carrier.

Editor's Son Dies
Geneva, Neb., March 4. (Special.)
F. O. Edgecombe, editor of the

Nebraska Signal, received word of
the death' of his son, Warren, 21, in
a Lincoln sanitarium.

Campaign Launched
To Glean Up Morals

By Beatrice Court

Beatrice, Neb.,- - March 4. (Spe-

cial Tclcgram.)--Hcr- b Bitting, Roy
Baker anfl Orvillc Farlow, who
were arrested here on a statutory
charge preferred by Wilma Drury
and Cordia Carpenter, two girls who
are in hc industrial school, plead-
ed not guilty, waived preliminary
hearing and were bound over to the
district court. Bitting and Farlow
are men of families. County Attor-
ney Vazy says a dozen more war-
rants have been issued and that the
moral cleanup campaign will be
pushed to the limit.

Nick Huston vas bound over to
the district court on the charge of
influencing James Carpenter, prin-
cipal witness for the state, to leave
town during the trial of his daugh-
ter, Cordia. Mr, Carpenter testified
that he had been given $100 by Hus-
ton, i

Students Stage Operetta. v

Cambridge, Neb'., March 4. (Spe-
cial.) The High school will stage
the operetta, "Princess Butterfly."

Fillmore County Sunday
Schools to Hold Meeting

ieneva. Neb.. March 4. (Special.)
The Fillmore county Sunday

school association will hold its an-

nual convention at Grafton. Satur-
day and Sunday in the Congrega-
tional church. Officers of the coun-

ty organization are L. F. Teter,
president, and C. V. Flory, vice
presidents Shickley, Miss Harriet
Ray, Geneva, secretary-treasure- r.

"Object lessons from a trip around
the world," is the subject of an
address to be delivered Sunday eve-

ning.

"Ladies of Veterans" Elect.
Geneva, Neb., March 4. (Special.
The Grafton "Ladies of Veterans"

elected Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald pres-
ident and Mr. Roy. Curtiss treasu-
rer Mrs. George C. Pflug and Mrs.
Bert Tflug of Exeter were guests
at a meeting.

Vote on Light Bonds,
Geneva. Neb., March 5. (Special.,
A special election will be held at

Fairmont April 5 to submit $15,000
bonds for improving the municipal
lighting plant. A new

boiler has been ordered for the
plant.

Mexican Papers
Score Wilson in

Many Editorials
" .....

Outgoing President Character-

ized by Excelsior as Poison

Gas Which Has Pushed
Over Country. '

x Mexico City, March 4. Bitterness
against President Wirson and hope
that Mr. Harding's administration
would see the end of antagonism be-

tween the United States and Mex-
ico were expressed editorially by this
morning's newspapers.

Felix Palavaciui, publisher and ed-

itor of El Universal, addressed a

signed editorial to "Harding, Journal-
ist and President," p'esding tor a
more moderate policy toward Mexi-

co, while the Excelsior assailed. Mr.
Wilson as "Mexico's most ternjblc
enemy a sphinx-lik- e dictator in the
SVhite House, who has been expeu-mentin- g

On the lean body of our
country.

"Mr. Wilson," says the Excelsior,
"has been a cloud of poisonous gas
which has pushed itself, over our
country. He lias caused many to
fall and has sown the fever of dis-

content. Our history will bitterly
record him as the man who, to our
disgrace, has occupied the post once
held by Washington and Lincoln."

'
Hoy Hank Bandit Was In

V vfluemed by Clemency Dis

played in Other Cases.

- Chicago, March 4. Despite that
r'.. Ins elieiiicnt ilcjiial that the lcui- -'

rmy shown by Judge Landis toward
n youthful bank embezzler of Otta-

wa, 111., had any influence whatever
inducing him to steal $772,000 ill

1 ihcrty bonds, the attorneys for
Willie" Daltuti will make that their

" chief line of defense. They will
. ; ; claim that their client was influenced

"to steal the bonds by the remarks
,1 "made by Judge Landis in the Ottawa

e. In order to make this line
; .stand up they must induce their cli-T- .c

nt. to repudiate his statements, that
; "be ttlouBlit Judye Landis displayed
Noo much clemency in the Ottawa

.asc and that it had no Other infltt'
ence upon .hinV
' Two courts tailed, for Dalton to-- v

r
!ay, but he did "Hot appear at cither.

""Instead, he remained in the county
v 'art, although bonds for $15,000 have

been posted for his release. In the
municipal court there is a charge of

'.larceny against him. This had not
.been disposed of before the grand

'jury indicted him (or embezzlement
" '.and larceny as bailie. Daltou's law

ers said they would seek to have the
'larceny charge dismissed at once and
would ask a continuance on the

;7 j,rand jury indictment.

Wilson Private Citizen

HAVE YOU HEARD

the
Incomparable "''"After 8 Stormy Years

Armour & Co. "In view of re-

ductions being made in wages of all
industries in the United States, it
is rot unlikely that something along
those lines might.be considered in
the packing industry in the future."

Lyle Hersey, general manager of
the local plant ot Morris & Co., said
lit had received no notice of any
proposed changes in working con-

ditions in the local plant or of any
cut in wages. "I have heard ru-

mors," said Mr. Hersey. but as I
understand it nothing definite has
been decided upon and 1 am of the
opinion that when an official notice
is received the proposals of the pack-
ers will be made pulilic and every
employe of the company will be no-

tified.
No statement was available irom

O. W. Walter, local general manager
of tlie Swift company, as he was not
in his office and could not be
found.

Nothing to Say.
Ralph S. Dold, general manager of

the local plant erf the Dold Packing
company, said the matter was all
news to him. and that as far as he.
knew there had been no complaint
on the part of employes of the local
plant.

"I have nothing to say whatever,
said Mr. Dold. "It is better to Avait

until the piatter is brought up be-

fore predicting what action will be
taken."

Among other heads of departments
in the local Backing plants it is the
consensus of opinion that an an-

nouncement will be madeiext week
from the mam offices ot the new
schedule of wages and that the .or-

der will not go into effect until
March 14.

Agreement Canceled.
The war-tim- e acreemcnt designed

to eliminate the danger of strikes in

the packing industry was cancelled
by the packers on February wiicn
Federal Judge Samuel A. Alschuler
was notified that there would be no
further use for his services as arbi-
trator.

This actiou was taken by attorneys
for the packers in a Utter to the sec-

retary of acriculture, in which they
said that inasmuch as the war has
been over two years and the purpose
of the agreement had been secured,
there was no further need lor it.

The arbitration agreement resulted
from differences between the packers
and their employes in the latter part
of 1917. when a strike was threat
ened. It provided that grievances
which the packers ana tlic employes
could not adjust should be referred
to the united States arbiter.

Under the agreement Judge Al
schuler granted the workers a wage
increase of $75,000,000 a year, the
eight hour' basic day and other ad
vantages,
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(continued imm rage One)
' -- out to find Mr. Wilson. They caught

up with him as he turned toward an
elevator. There were murmurs of

"sympathy as the spectators caught
sight of the gray-haire- d figure go-

ing so slowly and with such evidence
ot bodily powers driven to their

' work only by mastering exercise of

will; but Mr. W ilson notldctt and
midcd as he forced himself, on.

Closes Last Business.
Lilted one floor in the elevator,

' Mr.- - Wilson, still alone, made his

way to the president's room and the
Mutsincss before him. He greeted the

senators waiting there, exchanged
'

humorous quips with some, and
.. signed or waved away bills laid be- -

fore It ii.

., As he said good bye to Mr. WiU
s son, the incoming president again

displayed the sympathy he felt for
stricken predecessor. They

r clasped hands and Mr. Harding said:
"Good-bye- , Mr. President. I know

' you are glad to be relieved of your
juiidcn and worries. I want to tell

. you how much I appreciate the
- courtesies you have extended to
kmc."

Mr. Wilson seemed to agree that
i he was glad to be free, for he even
"gained in cheerfulness as he moved

' - out of the rqom with Senator" Knox
escorting him-- .

,

. . "1 can't get accustomed to this
. feeling." Mr. Wilson said to the scn-- s,

ator. "My feet feel so light."
In the elevator the president

. swung his cane by its curved handle
' into the breast pocket of his coat

and stood with his right hand on the
t shoulder of the operator.
Ll; "Good-bv- c, son," he said.

IN DISTINCTIVE

The Silk Shop
Is All Newness
Reflecting at every turn the springtime
silks favored by Fashion. Silks so varied and
so interesting that only by a visit in person
is it possible to realize their loveliness.

Taffetas, Canton Crepes, Jerz Crepe, Crepe
v Meteors, Crepe Satins, Charmeuse and

Crepe de Chine, in grays, nayys, tans,
browns. - -

Sport Silks of the most distinctive sort;
Rashmara, Mandarin, Satin Faced Cantons,
Avion Plaids, Tussahs, Canton Crepes.- i
Silks for daytime occasions. Taffetas, foul-
ards, Pussy Willows, Cashmere de Soie,
Broche Taffetas, Georgettes, Printed Voiles,
Crepe de Chines.

"-

Four Silk Specials Saturday
U Pure , Dye Chiffon Taffetas for $2.95

Rich, lustrous and of a quality that wears
very satisfactorily. Gray, navy, brown and
black, 36 inches wide and $2.95 a yard.

Crepe Meteor (40 inch) $3.50 A very
heavy fine quality at this unusually low
price.
Haskell's Famous Black Silks.

Pure Dye Taffeta (36 inch) $2.95.
Satin Duchess (36 inch) $2.95.
Satin Duchess (40 inch) $3.95.
Chiffon Taffeta (40 inch) $3.75.

Fast Colored Tub Silks, $2.50.
New patterns in desirable weights (33 inch) v

and only $2.50 a yard. -- ' - )

The Silk Shop South Aide Main Floor

Francisco, under whose guidance
is launched, will address

the meeting.
The association plans a market-

ing fysteni similar to that used by
California fruit growers and wheat
growers of Washington and IdaHp.
Mr. Sapiro will tell how the platr-wior-

in the west.

Farm Bureau Organization
To Be Perfected in Lindsay

'Lindsay, Teb., March 4. (Spe-
cial.) County Agent Blackburn has
called a meeting here March 10 to
perfect the farm bureau organization
in townships in this vicinity. George
K. Romer of the state agricultural
college will be the priucipal speak-
er. '"

The county agent
with the Community club has made
arrangements for showing the motion
picture "Visit of the Victor" March
31. The picture depicts club work
of boy and girls.

Intensely interesting-Be- e Want
Ads.

Wr.'

1807 Farnam,
Omaha, Neb.

FROCKS

t

and Douglas.

- Brown,
JVavj)
Black
Ostrich'
Sand
Rust

Copen
Hindustan

SHOP FOR WOMEN"

Brown Blocks 16th

Newest and Best in
Blouses for Spring
Some Georgette overblouses arrived the other''
day. Very unusual designs; in gray, biege,
flesh, navy and combinations, such as navy and
henna. Their prices are $15 and $19.50.
A number of new crepe de chines, some of
them in white, are very attractive for $12.50.
But the real economy is the batiste blouse, with
crisp white organdy collars and cuffs, lace
edged, that has either Peter Pan or V collar,
and is priced just $3.50.

Th Store For Blouses Third Floor

Sale Saturdayv' Again in the automobile with Mrs. j

son county the consolidation failed
by a vte of 14 for to 65 against.

Spinal Meningitis Victim. ,

Pawnee City, Neb., March 4.

(Special.) Claude Monday, 15. Sum-merfiel- d,

Kan 20 miles south of
here, died of an acute attack of spi-
nal meningitis.
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Directing Your
Attention to
Underwear

Jersey silk vests, $3.75.
A heavy, flesh-color- ed

silk made with bodice
top.
Jersey silk bloomers,
$4.50. Flesh color; re-
inforced to the knees. "

Swiss ribbed cotton vests,
round neck or bodice top,
50c. i

y
Mercerized Swiss ribbed
vests in white and flesh,
$1.00 and $1.25.

Second Floor

Organdies-Sh- eer

and Crisp
For dresses, trimmings,collars and cuffs these
imported white organdiesare most attractive. Forty-- .
?7orincJles wide and $1,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a
yard.

Linen Section

6 4 Remarkable Opportunity sSC S3 To Secure Yur New
Easter Frock )fY

1

. iIsoh, Admiral Grayson, his physi-"- ;
cian, and Joseph P; Tumulty, his
vate sccrrtary, Mr. Wilson seemed

-- ''."to have 'gained In cheerfulness
. ? through the ordeal. He was whirled

xHaek over the .same route, raising
his hat in answer to greetings as he

-- was recognized by the' waiting
' '.e'erowds.

Goes to New Home,
r'assiug the White House the ma-"cli- ie

raced, now without escort and
Wilson gave the stately struc-- ,

urc, so long his home, not 'a glance.
; lie was carried swiftly to li(s new
" TJbnie on "S" street and there a fe.v

hundred neighbors had 'gathered to
theer him, unniWidful ot the ccrc-- i
iuouies at the capitol wliere his sue--
cessor j,vai taking his oath otjoflice.

.. At home at fast, Mr. Wilson stood
Nwith Mrs. Wilson to receive the
"newspaper men whohad accom-"panieiThi- m

through the day and most
; 01 whom had been long at the White,
' Jlouse. llr grasped their hands as

came forward, presented by Mr.
Tumulty, and "exchanged a word or

; two with each. About him in the
!! house a score , of intimate friends
.'leathered to do him honor on his re-- -'

turn to private life and it was to
r'Admual Grayson who, through habit,

. had spoken ll him as "Mr. President'
that the cheerful correction was

Tf

"No, just plain Woodrovv Wilson,

A Yarn Demonstration
Commences Next Week

under the supervision
of Miss Sieenstrun

Models of the newest styles of knitting
and crocheting will be on display.

Minerva Yarns
in every color and number are in stock for
your selection. The demonstration will last
until April second, allowing ample time to
finish all work that isstarted.

Artneedlework Third Floor

; Possibilities in
Springs Ribbo'ns

Fashion recognizes their
wonderful decorative
qualities and fully appre-
ciates the dainty effects of
ribbonfc from head to foot.
The hat, the frock, the
dainty under apparel all
come under the spell of
colorful ribbons, so we
have given special atten-
tion to our ribbon selec-
tion fpr spring.

New Neck
Ruff lings

' Nets with lace trim-min- gs

for vests, and
there is narrow ruffling
to match. ,

TI Besides lace collars to
wear with spring suits,
vests and vestees and
smart collars of sheer
organdie.

Creeping
Rompers

Dimity rompers in white,
pink and blue hand-smock- ed

and embroidered
in dainty colors, $2.75, $3
and $4.

Rompers in solid colors,
checks and striped cham-bra- y

gingham are $1 and
more.

Second Floor

200 Wonderful SpringDresses
! In An Unusual Purchase and Sale

Strikingly beautiful dresses secured Tin very fortunate purchase and
offered Saturday in a sale that you'Jl long remember "a3 the greatest you

Children's
y

Springtime
Wearables

N

f Stylish little coats otf

polo cloth, silvertone,
basket weaves and ve-io- ur

in plain shades and
mixtures, $14.50 and'
more.

fiThe spring vogue is for,
plain1 tailored hats in

- black and colors. The
prices are modest and
the selection large.

Second Floor

Sorosis
Oxfords

$5.85
Patent . leather oxfords
with hand-tur- n soles and
Louis heels. Patent with
light welt soles and leath-
er heels. Also dull kid
oxfords, with hand-tur- n

soles and Louis heels.

- Saturday
$5.85 a pair

Spring Work is Started
y5 By Gage County Farmers
TO. KViit'ice, Xeu.. March 4. (Spe-- p.

rial.) Farmers are busily' engaged
iffn ' doing their f riiig plowing and
;';iai;y residents of this city are mak-m- g

"ganhrn. Fears arc entertained
t 'ior the emit crop as the warm weath-v- r

has caused tlie-bu- to swell, and
r should a. freeze come it would pra-
ctically destroy it.

Cambridge Farmer Hurt
Iy When Run Over by Wagon

Cambridge, Neb., March 4. (Spe- -t

cial.) L. L. Miller, wealthy rancher

;nd stock raiser, suffered a broken
. leg and internal injuries when he
.!.jvas run .over by a wagon loaded
f with corn. One of the horses

loose and when he started to
i fasten it the team started and threw
j. him under the wagon.
t

' Launch Drive Against -
Sale of Tobacco to Minors

$
:

Madison, cb.; March 4. (Spe-- :
c;al.) Mjjyor; C. E. Plass has re--

WltAttfl tnKarrrt Hpa!nr tn riisrnn
I iinue the prominent display of clg

jarets tollowiing a tire in the High

Good Hosiery
"

Moderately Priced

Two Specials
Pure thread silk boot
hose with lisle tops and
double lisle soles. Black,
white, cordovan, navy
and gray. - Saturday,
$1.75 a pair.
Black silk lisle hose for
75c a pair. Good look-

ing, of, course, but ex-

ceptionally serviceable,
as well. A very elastic
double top and double
soles insure long wear.

' Attractive pure thread
silk-to-the-t- op hose in
all of the favored shades,
of gray. An excellent
quality with double tops,
and double soles.

You can always depend
' upon Thompson-Belde- n

Hosiery.
"

have ever attended.
Taffetas N

Canton Crepes
Crepe de Chines

Trkotines
Poirel Trpills

Kittenear Crepe
Combinations

rn HE fashions represent the best efforts of leading designers. They reveal
I the" new bouffant tunics flounced panniers, ruffles and puffs with

decorations of English eyelet embroidery and quaint touches of ribbon,
laces and applique. Embroidery and beading is evident on the majority of the
frocks. Circular or straight skirts with sashes, close-- f ittingbodices with short
"fussy" sleeves, and the variety seems unending each delightful in a differ-
ent

" '
way."

' ',...-- ' ,
. . -

by a cigaret. This is part of a city
campaign to keep tobacco from

"
: Headaches from Slight Colds

rtRDVE S I,xattv BROMO QUININE
, Vblt relievo the Hradache by curlnc
, tn Cold. A ionic laxtive nd germ

The ceiiutue bears the minatureir K W. ('.rove. (B ur jolt get
SROMO.i Ivo. Ad. V ;


